2020-2021
STUDENT CALENDAR

JULY 2020

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

**Focus**
- **First Day of School/Begin Semester**
- **Student Holiday/Labor Day**
- **No Homework Night, K-12**
- **Early Release, K-12**
- **Bad Weather Make-up Day**

**Calendar Dates**
- **0 days**
- **18 days**
- **21 days**
- **28 days**
- **31 days**

**Note**
- **Revision date 11/15/19**

---

**Key**
- ** Elementary Conference Days - Full-Day**
- **No School, K-5**
- **Begin/End Semester**
- **Student Holiday**
- **Early Release 6-12**
- **Early Release K-12**
- **No Homework Night K-12**
- **Bad Weather Make-up Day (if needed)**

---

**Nine-Week Grading Periods**
- 08/19/20-10/16/20
- 10/19/20-12/18/20
- 01/05/21-03/05/21
- 03/08/21-05/26/21

---

**Testing Days**
- April 6-9
- STAAR 3-8/EOC
- May 4-7
- STAAR 3-8
- May 6-7
- EOC
- May 3-7, 10-14
- AP exams (tentative)